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I'lacDowell Male 
'  Chorus Presents 
Annual ConcertJ 
>1«
ifL e o la
n
Geneva Committee 
Sponsors Easter 
Service in Chapel
Aikman, Soprano. 
Guest Singer Tues­
day Evening
The Appleton MacDovvell Male 
Chorus, counting a mem bership oi 
sixty-five voices, w ill give their 
second annual concert on Tuesday, 
j  April 14th, at the Lawrence Mem- 
I orial Chapel. This Chorus was or* 
1 gani/.ed and perfected solely to give 
■ m en who desire to sing an oppor­
tun ity  for self expression, and seeks 
and gains approval entirely  on its 
own merits. The group last year 
num bered forty-five singers and 
g tve one of the most outstanding 
concerts of the season.
This year Miss Leola Aikman, 
coloratura soprano, form erally with 
the Chicago Civic Opera Associa­
tion, will be the guests artist. Re­
nowned for her marvelous range of 
voice Miss A ikman's laudator» 
press comments are voluminous, 
l^ast year the chorus was assisted 
by Miss O rnstein of Appleton con­
tralto.
The concert will be under the di- 
lection  of A lbert Glockzin, associate 
professor of school music at Law­
rence Conservatory of Music and 
supervisor of vocal music in the 
A ppleton city schools. Mr. Clock* 
zin has had other experience in this 
field in Connersville, Indiana where 
he directed the  Stillm an-K elly Male 
C horus for th ree years, and at Pon­
tiac. Indiana w here he organized 
and directed the MacDowell Chorus 
©f that city. Mr. Francis Procter 
will act as accompanist both a 
the  organ and at the piano. Mr 
P rocter is a  graduate of the I.aw- 
rence Conservatory and has studied 
in Europe. He teaches in the Neenah 
studios of the Conservatory.
The program of the chorus is as 
follows:
I. Cantata: The Song of Man
Kountz
Karel Richmond and Chorus 
II. Jesu. Joy of Man’s Desiring
Bach
Sunrise On The Ganges
Scarlatti
Love Me O r Not Secchi
George B ernhardt and Chorus 
III. A lleluja Mozart
Celle Que Je  Prefere
Fourdrain
G reen Debussy
Ah! Fors E Lui (La Traviatai 
Verdi
Miss Aikman
(Harry Sukm an at the piano*
IV. Folk Songs:
The Farm er’s Boy English 
Lassie O’ Mine Scotch
The Galway Piper Irish
V. Stressa Watts
Moon M arketing Weaver
Grasshoppers Pierce
The Snake C harm er Lehmann 
Me Company Along Hageman 
Miss Aikman 
VI. Were You There? Negro Spir­
itual Burleigh 
Border Ballad Maunder 
I Dream Of Jeanie Foster 
Nichavo Mana-Zueca 
I Hear A Thrush At Eve
Cadman
Morning Speaks
Easter morning at eight o'clock 
there will be a service at the Chap­
el, sponsored by the Geneva Com­
mittee.
Gladys McCoskrie will read  the 
scripture, and the Rev. Hanna will 
deliver the address. And then of 
course there w ill be singing—all 
the Easter hymns we love. The A 
Capella choir w ill sing tou r num ­
bers: “Rejoice Ye Christians Loud­
ly’’—Bach, “Adoremus Te”—Pales­
trina. “Alleluia Christ is Risen"— 
Kapolyoff, “Hospodi Pom ilui"— 
Tvosky.
A Cappella Choir 
Back From Tour
Mr. Beck Declares 
V. F.W. Commander 
Competent Ironist
Discusses l in e  Value 
And Powers of 
I r o n V
L” Club Makes Final 
Preparations for Third 
Annual Dance Tomorrow
Presented Program* 
Wisconsin, Illinois. 
And Indiana
in
i .
The Lawrence College A Cappel­
la Choir, directed by Dean Carl J. 
Waterman, returned from its an ­
nual tour Wednesday night, having 
appeared in cities in southern Wis­
consin, northern Illinois, and Indi­
ana.
The Choir presented either its 
regular concert, or a sacred con­
cert especially appropriate to Holy 
Week, in • schools and cnurchcs 
throughout this region, and in each 
piace was met by enthusiastic audi­
ences. The Choir also broadcast 
over station WMAQ of the N ation­
al Broadcasting Company and p re­
sented a special choral service at 
the First Methodist Church of 
South Bend on Palm Sunday m orn­
ing.
Sixty-six College and C onserva­
tory students comprised the mem­
bership of the touring Choir, which 
is managed by M arshall Hulbert. 
The group was chaperoned by Miss 
Virginia Shannon.
Institute Member*
To Attend Meeting 
Of Chemical Group
Several members of the Institute 
staff will leave Sunday to attend 
the National Semi-Annual Meet­
ing of the American Chemical So­
ciety at Kansas City.
Dr. B. L. Browning, research as­
sociate. and Dr. A. L. Bailey, a new 
comer to the Institute staff, will 
present papers before the cellulose 
section. Dr. H erbert L. Davis will 
read a paper before the section on 
eolloids.
Dean H arry Lewis will include 
In his trip  the U. of Nebraska, the 
U. of Kansas, and Kansas A gricul­
tu ral College w here he will in­
terview  applicants for next year’s 
freshm an class at the Institute. It 
is expected that the entering class 
will be announced next week.
Dr. Wriston to Talk
To Three Groups
Dr. H. M. W riston’s activities for 
next week include addresses before 
an alum ni meeting at Wausau, the 
Schoolmaster's Club of Oahkosn 
and the Engineers' C lub of the 
K im berly-Clark Corporation.
The Schoolmasters w ill hear 
about the “Blind Spots in Educa­
tion," while Dr. W riston will ans­
wer his own question, “Why Is It 
So Hard?" before the Kimberly- 
C lark group.
“Irony /’ proposed Mr. W arren 
Beck, associate professor of English, 
in chapel W ednesday,” is more than 
just a nice way of being nasty.” 
“Irony has a genuinely iiterary 
power; its function is essentially 
artistic in that it stim ulates the im ­
agination to an activity that is more 
than acquiescence. . . . irony can 
set up m ultiple echoes of implica­
tion; it widens the boundaries of 
the question and lures itie mind in­
to conjecture."
As a prize example of an iron­
ist, Mr. Beck cited Lewis Jeffer­
son Gorin of the Princeton class of 
1936, founder and national com­
mander of the Veterans of Future 
Wars. But, as is the risk of all iron­
ists, Mr. Gorin has been m isunder­
stood. The Honorable Simon H am ­
lin, a U nited States representative 
from Maine, is said to have m oan­
ed when he heard of the Future 
Veterans' demand and to have sta t­
ed,. "The government is paying 
enough pensions already!"
How Not to be Understood 
“How not to be understood is il­
lustrated, on the other hand, by an ­
other national commander, Jam es 
£ . VanZandt, of the Veterans oi 
Foreign Wars. When he turned 
thum bs down on Mr. Gorin, liis 
nay was unmistakably nay, as be­
comes an old soldier; the unequiv­
ocal Mr. Van Zandt said that the 
boys who formed the Veterans of 
Future Wars a*e "Yellow Mon­
keys.” .
“According to tne New York 
Times, Mr. Gorin 'declared his be­
lief tha t Mr. Van Zandt's attack 
was the result of a hasty persual of 
the F u ture  Veterans’ manifesto.'
“ 'His considered opinion today 
probably would be tha t w’e have 
offered him the most sincere fla t­
tery, tha t of emulation,' Mr. G or­
in said.
'We have identical aims and 
methods. We are offended by the 
attitude of members of the Mercer 
County (N. J.) Post of the V eter­
ans of Foreign Wars. They have
T urn to Page 2
Chet Roberts and all the lad* 
will furnish music and rhythm 
for the customary one hour frol- 
ie tonight.
Documents Reveal Lawrence
A s Cradle of Co-Operation
From the recesses of the docu­
ment safe of the Lawrence College 
L ibrary broke recently a story of 
exceptional interest. It reveals hat 
the Lawrence campus was probably 
the birthplace of S tudent Co-opera­
tion and certainly a pioneer in the 
C onsum ers Co-operative Move­
ment, which today looms large as 
an economic alternative.
The February, 1894, isdue of w hat 
was then a monthly publication, the 
Lawrentian, carries the account of 
its founding. Dr. Hugh J. Hughes, 
who was then a student here, re ­
counts in his pam phlet, "Co-opera­
tion At Home and Abroad," that 
a group of students met in the class 
room of Thomas E. Will, then prac­
tically the entire departm ent of 
History, Sociology, and Economics 
to discuss a subject totally strange 
to them —co-operation. Some time 
later, according to the Lawrention 
account, sixteen students met at the 
suggestion of Prof. J. H. Raymond 
and organized w hat was officially 
known as the S tudent's Co-opera­
tive Association of Lawrence Uni­
versity.
One of Earliest
They believed “w hat we wish to 
see introduced into the life of the 
nation must first be introduced in ­
to its schools," and to that end 
founded what is believed to be the
earliest of its kind. Its purpose de­
clared by its constitution were to 
extend the knowledge and practice 
of co-operation, to furnish m em ­
bers w ith supplies a t cost plus a 10 
percent handling charge, and to 
advance the interests of members 
by combined action in all practica­
ble directions. It conducted annual 
oratorical contests offering a  prize 
of tw enty-five dollars. The finals 
of the first contest, incidentally, 
were announced just forty-two 
years ago today.
The 1897 Ariel bears witness to 
its flourishing existence; in which 
year it did an $1800 business.
Then Folded lip
Then in 1900 came the terse an­
nouncement that “the Co-op is no 
more." The school it seems took 
over its functions, and says the Ja n ­
uary Lawrentian of tha t year, “It 
is much regretted, however, that 
the association was compelled to 
give up business, for it had gotten 
ontd a solid business footing and 
could furnish text-books at a low­
er ra te  than we can get them un­
der the present system—.”
So ended the forerunner of the 
Student Co-operative Movement 
which has become so prom inent on 
the American campus.
The records referred to are now 
on the display table in the  library.
“Stage” Sponsors 
Open C on test  
For Play writes
Plays Must 1 m * l»y Stu­
dents; Contest ('loses 
April 1.*» *■
“Stage" Magazine offers the gold­
en (to the extent of $100* oppor­
tunity for collegiate play w riters in a 
short play contest. Manuscripts for 
this competition must be received 
not la ter than April 15.
Consideration will be given only 
to those plays which have neither 
been published nor produced, and 
are not adaptations of stories pub­
lished elsewhere. Preference will 
be shown to plays which can be 
acted within 43 minutes, and which 
are contem porary in theme.
“Stage” reserves full publication 
rights, bu t no production rights.
The playw right retains full pro^ 
duction rights. He may feel free 
to have his play produced even 
though the original may still be in 
the possession of “Stage.”
Plays must be the work of ac­
credited students and accompanied 
by an endorsement to this effect by 
a faculty member of the English or 
dram a departments. Plays need 
not be w ritten during the current 
term  to be eligible as long as they 
comply in other respects with the 
competition requirem ents. One 
hundred dollars will be paid for the 
play selected, which will be pub­
lished in the June issue of "Stage."
Playw rights are requested to be 
sure to retain a carbon copy. The 
editors will not enter into cor­
respondence concerning the m anu­
scripts. nor will they accept re­
sponsibility for the return  of m anu­
scripts unless accompanied by suf­
ficient postage.
Entries should be sent to Short 
Play Editor, “Stage,” 50 E 42nd St., 
New York.
Ken Simmon's Popular 
Madison Band to 
P l a y
Ken Simmons and his gold »n 
voiced sax will invade the Nc /  
A lexander Country Club on the 
Fox tomorrow night. The occasion 
is the third annual “L" Club danca 
and its an all-college affair.
One windy night not so long ago 
several * L" Club members gathered 
together in a determined attem pt 
to create some social activity among 
the athletes. After several weeks % 
pleasant idea was hatched, and the 
first all-college “L" Club dance was 
launched upon the LawrentLau 
Social sea. This noble experiment 
was pronounced a success and so 
on Saturday. April 11. we gather 
together in another classic, with 
the wearers of the “L" in the side* 
lines and doing the cheering.
Robert Coller, publicity chairman, 
reports that all is prepared ai d 
joins with Coach Derr and Denney 
in assuming that Robert Durbrow’s 
prediction is a dead certainty, liie 
old team will come through again. 
Decorations are built around that 
center of attraction, the “L". The 
fraternity and sorority crests w il 
support the theme.
Free Rides
There will be free transportation 
via bus for those needing it. Buses 
will leave Ormsby, Sage and Pea- 
fc vjy at 8:45 and 9:30 and will re ­
turn at 12:30 to M tv e i the r 
charges at the dorms before the 
curfew. Dancing will be from 9 to 
12:30.
Among the celebrities present 
will be big Ben Gage, the former 
Lawrence basketball star recently 
with Anson Weeks' band.
Ken Simmons played for the 
M ilitary Ball at the University of 
Wisconsin last week where he w j s  
enjoyed in a battle of music wit»» 
Will Osborne and Tom Temp!e. 
Simmons' swing style is reported to 
be sim ilar to Benny Goodman a n l  
Glen G ray’s Casa l<oma orchestra, 
and th a t’s ’nuff said for any Bro* 
kaw fan.
The boys under the direction of 
Bob A rthur have worked like “L ’ 
putting the gym in shape for this 
annual Club spree. They are no-v 
singing "Oh give me a Buck er 
two." If you haven’t a ticket see the 
“L” Club representatives in your 
fraternity  house or at Brokaw. You 
March lions and lambies break out 
of your shell and get into the swing. 
Let’s dance, it’s spring.
Mr. Pusey to Speak 
To A. A. U. P. Members
Mr. N. M. Pusey, sophomore tu ­
tor. w ill speak on ''Some Prob­
lems of Tutorial Study” at a din­
ner tonight for members of the 
Association of University Profes­
sors at the Hearthstone. This is the 
first year that the tutorial system 
has been used for sophomores, and 
his talk will concern the problems 
in connection w ith it. He will a l­
so discuss new ideas and plans 
along this line, what he attempts 
to accomplish w ith them, and with 
what success he has met.
Dr. Kepler to Preach
At Baptist Services
Dr. Thomas S. Kepler, professor 
of religion, will preach on Sunday 
mornings at the First Baptist 
Church. Appleton, during the tint« 
that the church is without a resi* 
dent pastor. His first sermon will be 
delivered on Easter Sunday.
The pulpit at the Baptist Church 
has been vacant since the resigna­
tion of the Reverend Ernest Hassel* 
blad who accepted a call to White* 
fish Bay to take over a new pas« 
torate.
BILLBOARD 
Sat. April 18: Beta Sigma Phi 
House Party.
Delta Slg House Party.
Thurs. April 2.1: W. A. A. dinner. 
Sat. April 25: Town GlrN' Form­
al.
Sage Formal.
Sat. May 2: Kappa Delta Formal.
Alpha Chi Omega Formal. 
Sat. May 9: Delta lau  Delta 
Formal.
Thursday. May 14: lea  for Se­
nior Women.
Sat. May 16: Alpha Delta Pi 
Formal.
Kappa Alpha Theta Form al
â H
Friday, March 27 , 193«
h
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Exhibition of New York 
Artist Now at Library
A new exhibition of etchings, w a­
te r colors and oil paintings by 
Chauncey F. Ryder was hung Tues­
day of this week. Mr. Ryder is a 
New York pain ter and is well 
known in the East. He studied in 
Paris, has received num erous prize 
aw ards for his paintings, and has 
exhibited all over the United States, 
in  Canada and in France.
Kyder a VtruUIr Artist 
It is interesting to compare the 
th ree techniques of one artist 
through three different mediums. 
However, in all three he obtains 
his effects through a broad hand­
ling. His etchings arc sometimes 
delicate and the effects are  achiev­
ed in strong contracts of black and 
white. One feels the  somber a t­
mosphere of the lonely mountain 
Country of N orth Carolina. In 
“North Carolina Cabin" one expects 
black muddy roads, strong wind 
•weeping through the hills and de­
solate mountain families residing in 
tum bledown cabins. Ryder is versa-
BerR Lauds Irony 
Of V. F. W. Leader
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
threatened us w ith physical vio­
lence. Surely they would not use 
the .‘•ame tactics on us, their friends, 
which they have used on our com­
mon enemy?!
In spite of the danger of being 
misunderstood, people always have 
Used and will continue to use irony, 
said Mr Heck. He illustrated from 
Swift, Conrad, Rorke, and others.
“The et-f nomv of Irony is adm ira­
ble. Melville has his say in a phrase 
when he speaks of consulting “the 
best contradictory authorities.** 
Three memorable words occur in 
the rowdy comedy of the twenties, 
•The R utter and Egg Man.'* A re ­
tired vaudeville actor-turned-play- 
producer has sunk the family sav­
ings in a dram a fated by all the 
laws of Apollo to flop. His wife, an 
old trouper w ith stakes in the sa v ­
ings has had it out with him. Leav­
ing, she turns in the doorway and 
sums up with the rem ark. “Just a 
pal!*'. . . . One can imagine a w o­
man of another kind draw ing her­
self up and saying “George, you 
have not been a pal to me!”, and the 
contrast does not discredit the iron ­
ist."
Why does irony stir up so much 
bitterness? Hecausc “a mind h ither­
to comfortably single in its selfish, 
cruel, or unreasonable outlook, is 
suddenly clouded w ith the shadow 
of a doubt. . . . When the itch 
sets in, many a person loses his 
temper. His outburst forecasts his 
d a ln ft. . . That irony so often 
elicits a roar of angry abuse is a 
black footnote not on irony itself 
but on the irrascibility and stub­
bornness of wrong-doers caught in 
the act.
A Scholar and a Gentleman
“Princeton needn’t  examine Mr. 
Gorin for his A. B. decree,” said 
Mr. Heck. That he is already form-
tile, he can change abruptly  and 
convey the picturesque quality  of 
a formal garden of a rich  villa 
somewhere in France or Italy. His 
etchings like “The Limestone Edges" 
or “Southern Hill, N orth Carolina" 
¿re strong and m ore typical of the 
artist in subject m aterial. In others 
he achieves a poetic feeling by a 
few delicate lines or in a slender 
windblown tree.
Colorfal Water Colors Shown
Ryder’s w ater colors may either 
be brilliant in color or low keyed 
and subtle in coloring. He chooses 
to keep his color clean and bright 
which gives the picture a sparkling 
quality. In the grayed pictures as 
in “Street in Sospel, France" the 
low tone supports the dram atic ef­
fect of the figure in the archw ay. 
’Hie brighter two, “Happy Hollow, 
Vermont" and “Mill a t __ Elinore, 
Vermont” seem to  be typical of 
the scenery in the New England 
states in the m ountainous regions.
The four sm aller oil sketches are 
similar in technique, showing Ry- 
der's fondness for broad brush 
strokes. Somehow his oil pain t­
ings do not achieve the brilliance 
of the New England landscape as 
shown in his w ater colors. The 
•■Salford Hill Farm " is an exquisite 
winter scene possessing all the deli­
cate pastel coloring of the distant 
hills with the deeper colors of the 
foreground objects. In these four 
sketches one may be sure tha t Mr. 
Ryder is very fond of his medium 
for they have that painter-like 
o.uality. The larger canvas “White 
House Side of the Road'* is a more 
iinished oil painting and poetic in 
quality. The low toned colors are 
evening colors and the trees are  a l­
most wistful in their slender droop.
cd a scholar and a gentlem an is 
evidence by his works. I have cited 
him, however, not to encourage an 
adoption of his ironic method but 
rather to urge em ulation of his 
whole intellectual attitude. It is not 
to be desired tha t the riddles of 
irony become our daily speech; 
that would be like a continual 
breathing of pure oxygen. But as 
between Commander Van Zandt 
end Mr. Gorin, we should all rec­
ognize Mr. Gorin as our man, not 
just out of a m erry collegiate sym­
pathy, but because his irony shows 
the urbane, comprehensive, and ju ­
dicious tem per of the liberally ed ­
ucated mind.
Easter Eggs
Made and Decorated 
to Order
Names Put on Free!
OAKS
Candy & Karmelcorn Shop
Rio Theatre
NEW EASTER
FROCKS
. . AT . .
GENIESSE’S
$1 0 95
Indiana Trains 
For Government
Gives Preparation for Di­
rect Entrance Into Ser­
vice o f Government
According to a recent issue of 
the Indiana Daily Student, the Uni­
versity of Indiana will in the fu ­
tu re  tra in  students in direct pre­
paration for entering government 
service. As some of the faculty 
m em bers prom inent in the move 
have stated: “The rapid extension 
of governm ental activities during 
the past few years calling for 
m any new  types of service gives 
not only a new opportunity bu t also 
a new  responsibility to our colleges 
and universities. . . .  To some ex­
ten t the success or failure of the 
governm ent In the perform ance of 
these new  tasks depends upon the 
quality  of the personnel which can 
be trained and recruited from our 
institutions of higher education.
“For nearly  half a century En­
gland, Germany, and certain  o th­
er foreign countries have had a 
definite policy of recruiting  per­
sons for governm ent service from 
their universities. In the United 
States, however, governm ent offi­
cials have not turned to colleges 
and universities in filling positions 
in the public service. As a result, 
the educational institutions in this 
country have had little  inceniive 
to prepare persons for governm ent 
positions. With the spread of the 
m erit system whereby persons are 
selected for governm ent positions 
and prom oted on the basis of ¡.heir 
ability, cooperation between gov­
ernm ent officials and universities 
bccome m ore im portant. *
This move, if kept strictly on a 
technical and non-partisan basis, 
has everything in its favor, and 
its progress at the  University of In­
diana may well be noted by those 
following advanced educational 
ideals.
Normal College News, 
Ypsilanti, Mich
Those interested in the Reid 
Scholarships for graduate study 
in journalism , art, and library 
science should apply im m edi­
ately to  Dr. Wrist on.
and up
Professional course in med­
icine, law, dentistry, dental 
hygiene, nursing, engineer­
ing, journalism , business 
administration, specch.
Marquette University is on 
the approved list of the 
Association of American 
Universities and is an ac­
credited member of the 
North Central Association 
of Colleges. Each college 
and school is approved by 
the national bodies organ­
ized to set up educational 
standards.
Lectures Fill 
Spring Recess 
Of Professors
Lecturing and trips out of town 
occupied the  tim e of many of the 
professors during spring vacation.
Dr. S. F. Darling, associate pro­
fessor of chemistry, spent the 
g reater part of his spring vacation 
m aking speeches. Last Thursday 
evening, A pril 2, he appeared be­
fore the  Forum  of the  Green Bay 
Y. M. C. A., w here he spoke on 
“Consumers’ Problems. * His talk  
was the last of a series of lectures 
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. of tha t city. The C hris­
tian  Endeavor of the Appleton 
Methodist Church had him as its 
guest speaker on Sunday, A pril 5, 
a t which tim e he spoke on “Con­
sumers’ Co-operation.-’ On Tues­
day, A pril 7, he addressed the Wo­
men’s Social Union of the M ethodist 
Church of this city. His topic for 
discussion was “Cosmetics.'*
Miss Olga C. A chtenhagen, asso­
ciate professor of English, spoke on 
A pril 4 at a luncheon in Evanston. 
The title  of her speech was "Gypsy­
ing Through Europe.'*
Dr. L. C. Baker, professor of mo­
dern  languages, w ent to Madison on 
Saturday, A pril 2 to  a ttend a pres­
entation in French of the play B ar­
ber of Seville, sponsored by the 
French Club of the U niversity of 
Wisconsin. The parts w ere all play­
ed by graduate students and facul­
ty  members.
Miss Dorothy Bethurum , profes­
sor of English, and Miss Dorothy 
Waplcs, associate professor of Eng­
lish spent their vacation in para­
dise—Charleston, South Carolina. 
They visited the  classically plan­
ned Middleton Gardens, which have 
been under cultivaUon for 190 
years, and w ent boating on black 
cyprus pools. Everyw here there 
w ere masses of magnolia, jasm ine 
and rose blossoms.
“The ‘new  social order* Is a 
myth." Dr. Jam es S. Thomas, C lark­
son College president, w arns 
against the inteligentsia.
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Osbon Wins Brokaiv ~~ 
Hall Forensic Cup t s  
in Final Discussiot, e • ____________________________
K enneth Osbon was aw arded t » /  
Brokaw cup last n igh t for his di 
cussion of the question: “Has a Mi 
The Right to Refuse to  Bear A m  ng 
in Case of America’s Entrance ini |t> 
W ar?’* ap
A series of discussions of selecte u * 
topics on each floor of Brokaw cu) ,r* 
m inated in a  general Hall bull ses n 
sion by representatives of eac) ;d 
floor on Thursday, M arch 26. Th. at 
judges for the occasion w ere F c- 
Theodore Cloak. Rexford M itchell t- 
W illard Shibly, and David Morgan ly 
The purpose of the  discussion so* 1- 
ries, which is sponsored by the For« > 
ensic board, is to foster in terest in o 
tim ely topics, a t the same tim e pro- it 
viding in terest m aterial for the bu ll n 
sessions which are a regular occur- d 
rence. t
The Forensic board sponsors such ) 
a contest every year as one of th«  1 
regular activities of Brokaw. »
Philip Putter Talks
About Brazilian Life i
An inform al talk  on Brazil w as ' 
given Tuesday afternoon by P h il- 1 
ip P otter before mem bers of the  
P resbyterian Guild of the M emorial 
Presbyterian church. Mr. P o tter 
whose home is in Sao Paulo, Bra­
zil, described the country ind the 
life of the natives and also m en­
tioned high lights in  the life of 
the Americans who m ake the ir 
home there.
“Am erican magazine arUcles and 
advertisem ents alike are slu.sh.’* 
Mr. J. B. Priestly , noted British 
scrivener, clears the  a ir for students 
of A rizona State College.
Hats 
•  Purses 
•  Evening Bags 
9 Compacts 
•  Hosiery 
Everything for Easter
Smart wear Shop
1#9 W. College Ave. 
Next to Zaelke Bldg.
231-E.ColleqeAue.
APPLETON. WISCONSIN.
'-Jpcclusive </Tpparel~
EASTER
GREETINGS
Tom Temple and 
His Orchestra
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doming “L” Club Dance Is 
Week's Outstanding Event
I t’s up to the fellows this week to 
istle up the dates for the L Club 
mce. The girls have done their 
iaxe, and the spring vacation 
asn't provided enough rest, they’re 
ill resting from the vigors of their 
enture into leap year activities, 
h e  fraternities, though, are right in 
: again w ith pledging, elections, 
nd the usual smokers.
Delt Pledging and Officers 
Delta Tau Delta announces the 
»ledging of John  Prom er. Election 
>f officers was held at chapter 
neeting on Monday. S tan Guth 
was elected president; Bob O’Boyle, 
vice-president; Dave Welling, re ­
cording secretary; Cliff Mainz, se r­
geant at arm s, and Bob O’Neill 
guide. Installation of the new offi­
cers w ill take place at the next 
meeting.
Beta Smoke
Beta activities and alum s got to ­
gether for a smoker on Thursday 
evening at which Mr. DuShane, Dr. 
Delo. and Dr. K epler w?ere guests. 
T here’s a party  being planned too, 
fo r April 18.
Loneftome Phi Tau»
The Phi Taus are  anxiously aw ait­
ing  the re tu rn  of the traveling song 
b irds. It seems that things just 
haven’t been the  same since their 
•xodus. Elmer, “Hammerface" Ner- 
ad has been m ore than usually har- 
rassed since the departure of K ail 
Mess, whom relies on to keep 1'is  
da te  book. We’ve heard tha t K arl’s 
Job was too much for his health, but 
he  is slowly regaining his strength 
Meanwhile, Evan Vande Walle has 
been celebrating the election of Mr. 
Vande Walle, senior, Mayor of Nich 
ols.
Dr. Baker Speaks 
To Reading Club, 
Two Church Groups
Dr. L. C. Baker, professor of 
m odern languages, spoke before 
th ree  groups during the spring 
Vacation.
On Wednesday, April 1, he p re­
sented an illustrated lecture on the 
history, life, and culture of 
Ru mania, before the Reading Club 
Which m et a t the home of Mrs 
Jam es Wood, 402 E. W ashington St. 
The colored photographs used were 
taken by Dr. Baker on a visit to 
Rumania.
Europe since 1926 w-as the sub ­
ject upon which Dr. Baker spoke 
before the Young M arried People’* 
G roup of the Congregational Church 
on Friday, April 3. He mentioned 
especially the problems of the re- 
©ccupation of the Rhineland by 
G erm an troops and the difficulties 
of reconciling French and English 
political views w ith those of G er­
many.
The Men’s Club of the Congrega­
tional Church heard  Dr. Baker 
•peak on Sunday, A pril 5. on the 
Passion play at Oberamm ergau 
w hich he saw in 1930. This lecture 
w as also illustrated w ith slides.
i t ' s  a Very  
Nice Moon But 
Where*s Spring?
Sometimes there’s one in the 
front hall shaking the walls with 
his healthy, boyish laughter. Some­
times he’s your neighbor’s father 
•n d  his paternal guffaws shake 
your very bed springs. Then too 
there are  the sissies in the Rem ­
brandt who haunt the No M ans 
Land of the G reen Parlor. He 
might be th e  polite oddity that 
opens the door for you before your 
nine o’clock or the beglassed spec* 
imen who is arrayed next to you 
because his nam e starts w ith Q too.
All these acid view points of the 
masculine situation a re  quite P. S. 
(pre-Spring) before the Sig Ep 
shaving lotion, the Po tter accent, 
the Schm idt rum ble, the Shreve 
brawn or any of the other inspiring 
institutions are visualized "down 
by the river.” The chilling blast 
from the front door can congeal the 
liquefying o( one’s legs at the 
Schalk’s voice over the 'phone just 
as pounding radiators are some­
how not so conducive to dream y 
wanderings as are southern zephyrs 
wafting one’s spring-clean cu r­
tains about the desk.
Where’s Spring
A glimpse of the Carlson's broad 
shoulder* might banish all consid­
eration of “A History of Rome to 
565 A. D." from your carrell, and 
the Beggs curly hair could dis­
tract even the most scientific lady 
among us from Dr. VanHorn’s ed i­
fying discussions. Don’s le tte r in 
your purse can’t get real slips in 
the pulse and the coming blind date 
isn’t even exciting all because— 
w here’s Spring?
In short, despite the post-nine 
w eek’s distress, the  ladies of both 
big houses are tired  of the reserve 
that accompanies the  w inter w ard­
robe. are  bored w ith  tho prescribed 
routine of the coed, can hear their 
teeth chatter at the m ention of 
Rio, M ueller’s or the parlor, have 
looked at the river from the fire 
escape to long. W here’s Spring?
Baker ‘11’ Students
Win Figlit for Dance»
Baldwin, Kan.—(ACP>—Students 
at B aker University here finally 
won a 42-year fight to permit school 
dances, banned since the university 
was founded.
But the inaugural dance had to 
be called off. Because of lack of 
interest, advance sales didn’t justify 
hiring an orchestra.
A “permanent** chapter of the 
A m erican L iberty  League has been 
organized a t W ashington Univer­
sity. St. Louis.
Mis» Doris Blumer 
V i c t i m  of Fatal 
Automobile Accident
Lawrence mourns the death of 
Doris Blumer, a junior and member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She 
was killed instantly Sunday m orn­
ing. March 29. w hen the car In 
which she was riding, driven by Ed­
ward W. Verbrick, ran  into a ditch 
off Highway 10 a quarter mile north 
of Sheridan.
Mr. Verbrick, d river of the car, 
reported tha t the crash occurred 
when he turned out to  avoid an ap ­
proaching car w ith one head light, 
and ran onto the soft shoulder of 
the highway. When he attem pted to 
tu rn  back onto the concrete the car 
turned over.
Verbrick and Miss Blumer. with a 
party of friends, had been at a 
dance near Sheridan and w ere re ­
turning to  Waupaca to enable the 
girl to catch a bus for her home, 
Knapp, Wisconsin.
Skull Fractured
In the car ahead w ere Janet Lew­
is, Belva Stratton, John Rooney, and 
Charles Drude, Appleton.
They noticed th a t the  lights of 
D rude’s car, which Verbrick was 
using, w ere no longer following 
them and when they went back to 
investigate they discovered the ac 
cident. Miss B lum er’s injuries in 
eluded a skull fracture.
Miss Blum er studied for one year 
a t Stout Institute, Menominee, be­
fore entering Lawrence college as a 
sophomore in Septem ber, 1934.
Miss Welch Injured 
In Head-on Collision 
Of Auto Saturday
Miss Iva Welch, director of dor­
mitories, and Miss Genevieve 
Finkh, dietician at Theda C lark 
hospital, Neenah, were confined to 
M ilwaukee County General hospi­
tal at W auwatosa for several days 
w ith in juries received in an auto­
mobile accident near Milwaukee 
about 0 o’clock Saturday evening.
N either was in a serious condi 
tion. although both suffered from 
cuts and bruises.
It is reported tha t the car driven 
by Miss Finkh was involved in a 
hcaden collision w ith a car occu 
pied by two men. The tw o women 
w ere returning from a dieticians' 
convention in Milwaukee when the 
accident happened.
'T h e  American University campus 
is breeding an effeminate type of 
cooky eater.” Slip Madigan, coach 
of St. M ary’s renow ned football 
ers, deplores the evils of coeduca 
tion.
T* Top Off n u t  Well Groomed 
College Appearance 
Have Your Barber Work Done at
HOTEL NORTHERN 
BARBER 8H0P
Hooks *  Tony
KAN O U SE’S
215 E. College Ave.
It's time to apper in
COTTONS...
for Campus 
and Evening Wear
SEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION NOW I
Henry N. Marx
Jeweler 
212 E. College Ave.
A ll We Need Now Is a Good
Advice to Lovelorn Column
For a long time I have felt the 
lack in a liberal arts college paper 
of no lovelorn column. Now, w ith 
the high school gossip news and 
the athlete 's section, and the book 
reviews, even the movie reviews, 
why not a good, helpful advice col- 
yum? Of course, a Friendly H earts 
Club would be even better, but 
w ith Monaghan and Fritz  on the 
job, maybe that won’t be necessary. 
We’ve been looking around, though, 
and some people seem in need of 
advice. Something along this o r­
der for instance . . . :
O ar Own Dorothy Column 
Dear Dotty:
What shall I do? I lie aw ake 
nights and tremble, wondering if 
my wild youth w ill leap up after 
my m arriage and bite me.
ShaU I tell him?
Vacillating Velma. 
Now. now, Dear lil* Velma:
If you had attended a liberal a rts 
college w ith its broadening influ­
ences, you would know w hat to do, 
under all circumstances. Buy a 
Beautyrest m attress and relax. Tell 
him? Tell him what? Don’t w or­
ry. he knows by this time; tech­
niques tell, you know. And it’s all 
to the good. This Ivory per cent 
business may be all right in the 
soap industry, but w hatever you 
have in the blue now will never
Appleton High School
Choir Sings in Chapel
The Appleton high school chor­
us under the direction of Mr. A. 
A. Glockzin offered the following 
num bers in Chapel Monday:
1. Swansea Town
Old English Folk Song
2. Echo Song (double chorus)
dl TJasso
S. Out of the Silence Jenkins
4. P lorate filii Isreal Carissimi
5. Salvation is Created
T3chesnokoff
6. Listen to the Lambs (Spiritual)
D ett
Miss Betty White accompanied on 
the piano w ith Mr. Francis Proctor 
also accompanying for “P lorate filii 
Isreal.’’ Several of the num bers 
w ere done w ithout accompaniment.
switch over to the red. You’re one 
s tra ta  above the depression, dearie.
And another thing. In case you 
have any doubts, just bet your sor­
ority  sisters you’ll get his pin w ith , 
in tw o weeks, and then you can't 
fail—it wouldn’t be sporting. . . ,
Dear Dorothea:
I have a problem on my hands. 
What would you suggest? Here it 
is spring coming on, and I am in 
love already without needing any 
moon. And what I want to know 
is, w hat am I going to do when it 
really gets to be spring, and my 
thesis is due, and comprehensives 
are  looming, and I gotta study, and 
I can’t? Maybe you can't do any­
thing about it, but if you can, let 
me know. Don’t say get a carrel 
off the thoroughfare, or I’ll know 
you’ve never been in the library. 
They have the most ingenious m eth­
ods for producing noises over there 
that I have ever discerned. She is 
blond, so your solution has to be 
good. Write soon.
Despairingly,
Eugene the Jeep.
Well. Eugene, that is a problem 
indeed. Could your middle name 
by any chance be Philbert? I 
should suggest that you stop w or­
rying. You need not fear a cres­
cendo of emotion brought on by the 
factor of spring in the equation of 
your intrigue. If you have w atch­
ed the papers, or even your own 
thermometer, you will know that if 
spring comes, w inter cannot be far 
behind, and anyway, no moon ever 
did half so much for love as a good, 
stiff cocktail. Now, as for study­
ing. if you start at 12, and keep on, 
it will work. For a while. Yes, 
Yes, I understand about the carrels, 
and about the blond. I was young 
once myself. Take her to the “L" 
dance and buy her a gardenia. Then 
hop a freight for South America. 
And don’t come back.
Lovingly,
Your Aunt Agatha.
V** > v#-
* "Vi:..
S -  '  'jo*
• • A
V  "
William G. Keller 0. D.
Optometrist
EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Scientifically 
Fitted
Complete Optical Laboratory 
8ervlce
121 W. College Ave.
2nd Floor
Little lady
OF THE LIGHTHOUSE
Singing, dancing, 
laughing. . .  in the 
most lovable story 
the1 j  ever had ITtMME
h lM ia n r
k  \  #  WITH "
GUY KIBBEE
Slim SUMMERVILLE 
J U N E  L ANG  
BUDDY EBSEN 
SARA HADEN
20th Century-Fox Picture
THE TALK OF 
THE TOWN!
A LBERTASKNITS
‘399
You W ouldn’t Believe 
These Lovely Knits 
Could Be So Reasonable
Spring Flower Shades 
Sport or Dressy Styles
•  STRING KNITS
•  100%  WOOL
•  BOUCLE’
A ll Washable
/M eidtiA '
I  College Ave.
(Cornet College &. Supetiot I 
Across From W algreen’*
'i I 
i «g.;
f r
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Veterans Rebuke 
VFW for Forming 
Auxiliary Croup
Make* r.hargPM of Sac* 
rilcge and “Com- 
mtinihin!”
New York—(aep)—Repercussions 
of a quiet rem ark dropped in a 
Princeton bull-session sw ept the 
country last week as the latest of 
the bonus-seeking organizations, 
the Veterans of Future Wars, es­
tablished chapters on more than 
sixty campuses and em barked on a 
program variously hailed as de­
lightful, valuable and “unpatriotic.” 
“Because it is customary to pay 
bonuses before they are due," said 
the manifesto announcing the birth 
of the organization, “the Veterans 
of Future Wars demand im m edi­
ate payment plus three per cent in­
terest compounded annually from 
June 1, 1965, backw ard to June 1, 
1935." Payment now, the manifesto 
emphasized, would “lift the country 
out of the depression” and enable 
beneficiaries to enjoy the money 
before they lost their lives.
Hardly had the future veterans 
elected officers when the first chap­
ter of an auxiliary society, the 
Aswx-iation of Gold S tar Mothers of 
V eterans of Future Wars was form­
ed at Vasaar. Indignant outbursts 
followed, and the name was chang­
ed to the “Ind ies A uxiliary of Fu­
ture Veterans.” Loudest in denunci­
ation.* of course, were the other vet­
erans' groups.
Veto Get Mail 
“Had the student» confined their 
jnsultinK rem arks to the veterans, 
we would have laughed it off,” said 
Joe E. Murray, form er national 
chaplain of the Disabled American 
V eterans of the World War, “but 
Ihey have brought in the name of 
a group of women we hold sacred!' 
No satire or disrespect was in tend­
ed, replied Louis J . Gorin, Jr., na­
tional commander. Gor.n was un­
perturbed by American Legion 
Ihreats of vigorous complaint to 
Princeton authorities, Kept three 
secretaries busy sending instruc­
tions to new chapters.
The VFW's announced intention 
of establishing a chapter in every 
college in America seemed likely to 
succeed. Harvard. Williams, Union, 
Pennsylvania, Georgetown. S tan­
ford. Georgia Tech, Southern Meiii- 
odist, Connecticut College for Wo­
men. New York University, Chica­
go, the University of Wisconsin, u'ld 
Washington University of St. Louis 
were quick to get on the band w a­
gon, with others coming fast.
Wide Student Support 
Criticism and approbation were 
divided about fifty-fifty, with most 
support coming from students, fa­
culty members and outside liberals, 
charges of Communism and “un-
BOOKROOM NOTICE
Monday, A pril 13, the Missouri 
Store Co. will buy second hand 
books from students. Bring 
books to the bookroom from 9-12
and 1-2.
Book may also be sold through 
the college bookstore. Books left 
here at this time will oe held for 
sale next fall, Each student 
names the price he desires, and 
a commission of 10 cents is col­
lected by the bookroom when 
the book is sold. Books rem ain­
ing here for a year are sold by 
us to the second hand dealer, 
and the student receives the 
price paid by him.
J. Jones
Four Women Debaters 
(>o to Rockford Monday
Mary Forest, Carla Nabor, Edith 
Geittman, and Jean Reynolds as a l­
ternate will go to Rockford Monday 
to debate the question, Resolved: 
that the several states should en ­
act legislation providing for a sys­
tem of complete medical service 
available to all citizens at public 
expense.
The Lawrence freshmen will a r­
gue the affirmative.
Americanism” from the American 
l^egion and other veterans' organiz­
ations.
Mrs. Mathilda Burling, president 
of the New York State C hapter of 
Gold Star Mothers, called the 
movement “unpatriotic and ill- 
mannered,” and Jam es E. Van 
Zandt, commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, said the students 
were “too yellow to go to w ar.” The 
future veterans replied that Mr. 
Van Zandt was a Red, challenged 
hi in to debate.
A self-appointed strong-arm  
squad of athletes attem pted to pre­
vent formation of a VFW chapter 
at Rice Institute. Texas, w ith a bar­
rage of mud-balls and cries of 
“Communists!”, but were success­
fully repulsed.
City College of New York an ­
nounced formation of a specializ- 
1 t-d affiliate: an Association of For­
eign Correspondents of Future 
Wars, w ith “the purpose of tra in ­
ing its members in the w riting of 
atrocity stories and garbled war 
dispatches.”
Spring F ever 
Seizes Sage 
After Recess
W onder why it’s so difficult to 
get news around Sage, maybe 
'cause all we do is eat, study and 
sleep. (This doesn’t apply to fourth 
floor, where sleep is only some­
thing we read about in Beauty 
M attress advertisements—an off 
key piano and bouncing ping pong 
balls m ake awful sedatives). B ut 
ju s t to  prove how busy—is th a t the 
correct word—we are, some of us 
still haven’t  unpacked our suitcases 
from  the vacation trip. Ask Dotty 
Schum aher and Helen Vincent.
Perhaps it’s only a lucky coinci­
dence, this being Leap year and 
the  m any pins being nung. The 
Sage and Sage Annex girls have 
furnished ample hanging m aterial. 
For instance, a recent Phi Bete in ­
itiate decided love dream s are bet­
ter than pipe dreams. Of course the 
rum ors are  many and diverse *but 
it doesn't seem quite logical that 
desire for re tu rn  of his pipe was the 
strongest reason. And we’re won­
dering what she did w ith the other 
one—the Sig Ep Sweetheart pin.
Two on One Night 
On the same night tha t the Phi 
Bet-Sage Annex love affair came 
to light, Jane  Wood received her 
new Delta Tau jew elry. Two ro­
mances in one dorm itory—my, my!
We’re  certainly relieved to hear 
Doug has come out of his “Hyde” 
aw ay after these eight long weeks 
of waiting. Again Dotty Terp 
smiles.
This week end Jo  Nuzum is going 
to tu rn  her back on a simple “L” 
C lub dance and seek something 
m ore ritzy at a San-Tine dance in 
Milwaukee.
Muscle Memory 
Among other strange things that 
happen in Russell's Cage we've 
been noticing several girls acting 
oddly. These weak little creatures 
have been going about attem pting 
to lift imaginery objects and on 
certain  nights these same girls 
scamper back from the Li*tle Thea­
ter to make a dash for the limited 
bath tubs. Mr. Cloak's new class,
So They Say
MONEY
TALKS!
We could give you a 
dozen good reasons for 
shopping at Penney’s. 
But the most convinc­
ing one is CASH! The 
best argument in fa­
vor of paying cash is 
the cash you save by 
doing it. The more 
cash you spend, the 
more you save . , . be­
cause Penney’s cash 
prices are consistently 
lower! That’s a fact!
I. C. PENNEY CO.
i n c o h p o r a t i d
“Flowers for Madame”
a t  EASTER REMEMBER THE “L” CLUB DANCE
RIVERSIDE FLORAL CO.
TELEPHONE 3012
Dear Editor,
“There were those who griped of 
food and lodging as do spoiled chil­
dren. For them the food was nev­
er right and the bed seldom soft. 
They were called the Gripers ot the 
dorm itories,” says "A Parable on 
G ripers” in H abberscabuer for Feb­
ruary  22, 1935. There was an article 
which was an example of this in 
last week’s Lawrentian.
It was a clever article, of the type 
which one w rites for a composition 
course, w here exaggerations are 
perm itted w hen they make a more 
interesting essay. For a feature in 
the LawTentian it w*as a mistake, 
however, because of tha t exagger­
ation.
It is the fashion to complain 
about the food at college. Almost 
everyone does it, a t almost every 
college, even when the complaints 
are as unfounded as they are at 
Sage, where they do not dilute the 
orange juice, and where I think the 
bacon is p retty  good.
Perhaps the  author of the article 
should try  serving for a few days. It 
m ight give her the other side of 
the story a little  bit, and some ink­
ling of the difficulties involved 
in feeding 130 girls three times a 
day for nine months per year on a 
budget.
A. Y. S.
Next Week’s r 
Chapel •
which trains for "muscle memory” 
(w hatever tha t is) offers the ex ­
planation.
Ormsby may th ink  she's one up 
on us, w ith her Gold S tar Mothers 
of Veterans of Fu tu re  Wars, but 
there 's nothing like our Father Di­
vine Cult. O ur platform includes 
' Town nights every week or Miss 
W oodworth shall pay.”
Three alligators, seven white 
mice, three tu rtles and several cats 
and dogs w ere taken alive in a 
spectacular “forbidden pet hunt” 
held recently by Columbia dorm i­
tory authorities.
nMonday: To be announced.
Wednesday: Professor Rob« 
Mesen of the Northwest* 
University Spanish D r p a i  
ment will speak on a speci 
Pan-American Day protrai 
The speaker is a Costo-Rie; 
who was formerly ambaMwd* 
to Washington. He is a po 
and literary critic of distili 
Mon.
Friday: Program in charte « 
the Lawrentian.
Drama School Opens 
In Strange Mannei
Sunset m em bers donned tenni 
shoes and old trousers last Tuesda; 
evening to stretch, leap, bounce, an« 
roll on the  floor. The occasion wa 
the opening of F. Theodore Cloak'; 
dram a school.
The curriculum  will includ« 
dram atic technique, pantomimes 
and voice training such as Mr 
Cloak expounds during the sum ­
m er at Stockbridge.
The train ing will culm inate ih 
three one act plays.
“Today it  almost takes a cipher 
expert to read the handw riting of 
the average school-boy.” The editor 
of the H arvard Alumni Bulletin 
announces, sorrowrfully, that, the 
typew riter has come to stay.
The project of bringing the 
French film, “Maria Chapde- 
laine,” to Appleton has encoun­
tered so many difficulties that 
it has been decided to abandon 
it.
Holders of tickets may have 
the ir money refunded by Jane 
Cornell or June  Mauland or by 
leaving th e ir tickets in Room 27, 
Main Hall.
M.-
For smartness and 
for service —
> r
#  The new Phoenix Hom are here, in Phoenix beauti­
ful new "Spring Colon.'* Do come in and make • 
iflffiinn , . .  and *hen you buy, take our advice and 
give a thought to thread unghts. You'll find jour stock- 
inga last much longer if you choose the right weight 
fcr each kind of wear. For evening, get a 2 thread: fi* 
formal daytime, a 3 thread; for everyday, a 4 thread; 
and make it a 7 thread for service or for sports.
PHOENIX HOSIERY
in new
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L A WR ENTI AN SPORTS
Sport ShortsLawrence Frosh 
Tracksters Win
Defeat Oghkotili High 
School 51 to 47 in In­
door Tournament
Law rence college freshman track 
and field team defeated Oshkosh 
High school team in an indoor meet 
last Friday at A lexander gymnas­
ium, SI to  47. Lawrence won firsts
Notice
All Varsity and frosh tennis 
players who have not yet sirned 
np with Coach Derr, do so im­
mediately.
in  five events and Oshkosh in three. 
The teams tied for one first.
Two new records w ere set. Ries- 
en, Lawrence, ran the 6-lap race 
in 1:53.7 for a new m ark and Young- 
wirth, Oshkosh, ran the 12-lap race 
in 4:12.4. The old records were 1:54 
and 4:33. respectively.
Results of the various events:
45-yard dash—G raf 'L ), first; 
Bredlow <L>, second; W alters <0), 
third; Zuehlke *0), fourth. Time— 
:05.3.
6-lap run—Riesen <L), first; Hat- 
ten iL ), second; Zitlow <0), third; 
Tobert (O), fourth. Time—*1:53.7.
45-yard low hurdles—March <0), 
first; Schmidt *L), second; Klein- 
schmidt (O), third; Tichenor <L), 
fourth. Time— :07.1.
3-lap run—Bredlow <L>. first; 
Hastings <L>. second; Oschlaeger 
(O), third; Hecker <L), fourth. Time 
—:49 8.
45-yard high hurdles—Walker <L) 
first; Riedi <0), second; March »O), 
third; Schmidt <L), fourth. Time— 
:06.5.
12-lap run—Youngwirth <0 >, first; 
Riesen <L), second; Leaman 'O ). 
third: Rassmussen <0), fourth. Time 
—•4:12.4.
Shot put «12 pound) —Golomb 
<0>, first; M aertzweiler <L), sec­
ond; Osclaeger <Oi. third; Elk «O). 
fourth. Distance—46 feet 2 | inches.
High jum p—W alter (O) and Ham­
el <L>, tied for first; Coumbe iO), 
third. H eight—5 feet, 4 inches.
Broad jum p—Beck <L), first; Wal­
ter «Oi, second: Golomb <0>. third: 
G raf <L>. fourth. Distance 19 feet.
•New Records.
Oshkosh is coached by Kermit 
Clark, form er Lawrence track man. 
It won the Valley conference title 
last year.
A 220-pound Montana State foot­
baller lost 19 pounds in ten days 
when the coach decided he was 
overweight for spring practice.
Spruce —  
but Not 
Starched!
T h e re 's  no  s ta rc h  in 
AROSET, the ncver-wilt 
collar on the ARROW 
H IT T  shirt — yet it stay* 
•pruce as a stiff collar the 
whole day long.
H IT T  fits too, because it’»
cut in the form-fitting 
Mitoga design. Sanforized- 
Shrunk—a new shirt if one 
ever shrinks.
In White, $2
BEHNKE’S
The enterprising Jack  Clark in 
the "Bull Pen” of the Beloit Daily 
News satyrically comments on sev­
eral Law rentian athletes. His col­
umn begins:
Mr. Gage Made ’Em Wild 
But Ted Will Make 'Em Wilder 
Whether they are  boasting or 
confessing I ’m not sure, but the 
gifted young folks who w rite piec­
es for the Lawrence college pub­
licity bureau have rushed out a 
w arning tha t Ted Wilder, the 
sprinter, not only runs races but 
runs the scales as well as a mem­
ber of the Lawrence choir.
There is rogues’ gallery picture 
of him, too, looking very solemn 
in a strange sort of flowing cos­
tum e which might be a black night­
shirt and this photographic evi­
dence of his shame leads me to 
wonder uneasily if there is some 
pernicious influence in the atmos-
VARSITY TRACK SCHEDULE 
1936
April 24: Drake Relays 
(Tentative)
April 25: Carroll — Dual Meet 
Here
May 2: Ripon—Dual Meet Here. 
May 9; Beloit—Dual Meet There. 
May 16: Mid-west conference at 
Ripon.
May 21: State Meet. Here.
June 6: Central Intercollegiate 
at Milwaukee.
phere of Lawrence which induces 
its sons to cast aside all restraint 
and make the nights hideous with 
their braying and caterwauling.
I am rem inded particularly of 
a long skinny kid named Ben Gage 
who played center on the basket­
ball team a t Lawrence a few years 
ago but fell in w ith bad company 
and despite the tearful entreaties 
of his family and the anxious 
pleading of his friends ventured 
recklessly from the path of recti­
tude and became—oh, the curse of 
it all!—a crooner.
Mr. Gage measures some 6 feet 
6 inches from bunions to haircut 
and as if crooning itself were not 
a serious enough offense against the 
peace and dignity of the state he 
outrages suffering humanity still 
further by operating an infernal
machine which is known to crim ­
inologists as a "saxaphone.”
Mr. Gage's relatives claim that 
until th a t fateful day he enlisted 
a t Lawrence he was just an aver­
age, normal, healthy boy whose 
only dissipations were derb^ hats 
and double chocolate pecan sun­
daes w ith whipped cream and a 
m arachino cherry. Not a single sol­
itary soul suspected for one mo­
m ent the aw ful tru th  that in that 
spare, slat-like frame dwelt a vic­
ious spirit which would one day 
startle  the  torm ented world with 
its mooings about June nights and 
bicycles built for two and the old 
spinning wheel in the parlor spin­
ning dream s of the long, long ago- 
o-o-o-o.
Perhaps even now it is too 'ate 
to save Mr. Wilder from the aban­
doned career for which he appears 
to be headed but if he, too, turns 
out to be a crooner you may be 
very certain  that the awakened 
parents of Lawrence students will 
rise up in their w rath and demand 
a sweeping investigation of the sub­
versive influences which seem to 
be a t work there.
“My son a crooner?” gasped the 
father of a Lawrence undergrad­
uate when that possibility was 
suggested to him this morning, 
“No! No! A thousand times no! Ra­
ther would I see him a porch clim b­
e r or a purse snatcher or even — 
heaven forbid! — a member of the 
state legislature but a crooner?— 
NEVER!”
Maybe I am doing Mr. Wilder a 
grave injustice, though, because af­
te r all he has confined his sing­
ing to a choir whose repertoire is 
no doubt restricted and probably 
does not include many selections 
about the moon over Miami and 
the unhappy young man who can’t 
give you anything but love, baby.
Nevertheless the fact that he is 
a sprin ter as well as a singer makes 
a guy a trifle suspicious of his ly r­
ical qualities.
Did he have to take up running 
in self defense?
Notre Dame has instituted a two- 
year course in G raduate Apolo­
getics.
Riverside Pro to 
Teach Girls Golf
(> i r 1 s A l s o  B e g i n  
F r e e  - T h r o w  
Contest
Golf season has opened! All girls 
interested in taking some lessons 
before th is sum m er see Miss Mc- 
G urk right away. Mr. Mathews, pro 
a t Riverside C ountry Club, has 
again consented to  instruct the 
girls in a series of lessons given 
three tim es a week for nine weeks. 
The classes m eet on Monday, W ed­
nesday, and Thursday at 5:00 and 
at 5:45 and until fu rth er notice they 
will be held in the little  gym. The 
price is $3, payable in advance to 
Mr. Mathews, and clubs will be 
provided for those girls who 
haven’t the ir own.
The annual in ter-sorority  free 
throw  contest started  yesterday 
and will be continued on into next 
week under M argaret M ercer’s 
management. Each sorority has en­
tered five contestants. Those m ak­
ing tw elve or more baskets out of 
tw enty-five throw s will be quali­
fied to  stay in the contest. Each 
contestant w ill shoot tw enty-five 
more tim es and all but the ten 
highest will be elim inated. The ten 
highest will have fifty more tim es 
to score. The schedule for next 
week has not been set definitely j 
but the sorority m anagers will noti- 
fy th e ir teams.• .
“A sound idea gone all wron«” j 
says Prof. Karl Douglass about the 
American junior college. Mr. Don- ( 
glass, of the University of Minneso- j 
ta, m aintains the tw o-year junior 
oolleges are largely duplicating the 
work of the eleventh and tw e lf th ; 
crades in high school.
Hecker Karns Lone 
Point for Lawrence 
In A. A. U. Meet
Jerry Hecker picked up Law- 
lence’s one point by placing th ird  
in the 600 meter event of the A. 
A. U. meet held a t Madison last 
Friday. Novakofski and Vande 
Waile both won in their trial test» 
but were beaten out in the finals.
The Wisconsin thin clads, coach­
ed by the V eteran Tom Jonet, 
raced out M arquette by 8 point* 
while Milwaukee Teachers and Osh­
kosh followed, Beloit and the Vike* 
both picking up a single point. 
Wildler was unable to compete in 
the meet as a representative of 
the 100-yd dash.
I.E rrE R S  TO BE AWARDED
Next Monday afternoon the Ath­
letic board will vote on the basket­
ball letter w inners and freshmen to 
receive numerals. I>ast season »even 
letters were awarded. Sometime 
around the twenty-second of April, 
the Lawrence Men's club will hold 
the annual basketball banquet for 
all members of both squads. At that 
time the captain for 1935-36 will be 
elected. The Men’s club is still hav­
ing trouble procuring a speaker for 
the night and consequently no defi­
nite date has been set.
An ancient Persian tapestry, val­
ued at $12.000. has been given to  SL 
Olaf's College, Northfield, Minn.
Complete 
Your New Easter Outfit
with
EVENING IN PARIS
Cosmetics and Perfume
SELLING'S 
DRUG STORE
CHECKER CAB
PHONE
3 3 3
2 0 0
N ew  —  1936 —  N ew
S P A M  TENNIS RACKETS
FEATURING
Mercer Beasley Racket 
Mercer Beasley Princess 
Tilden Top Flite Racket 
Kro Bat Racket
Futura Racket
New Slotted Handle
George Lott Racket
Other rackets priced from 1.95 up
Expert Tennis Racket R estringing
All rackets restrung with Armour Master Crafter 
Restringing Device 
ARMOUR & VICTOR STRINGS USED 
THREE HOUR RESTRINGING SERVICE
Complete stock of Tennis Shirts, Caps, Shoes, Balls, 
Presses, etc.
Pond Sport Shop
Nine New York Cptholic col­
leges are conducting a series of 
symposia on the problems of col­
legiate communism and atheism.
204 E. College Ave.
PLAIDS
PLAIDS
PLAIDS
In Shirts
In Shorts
In Ties
In Socks
They're here —  in splendid assort­
ments —  pleasingly priced— smartly 
styled.
Thiede Good Clothes
Tri«!**. March 27 , 1936
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Hell Week Still 
Has Supporters
D«‘«*|>it<* Criti<‘i*iii Pledget* 
Still Submit Without 
Undue Groan*
Madison. WIs. — (ACP) -  Hell 
It dying, but the traditional fra te r­
n ity  initiation period still has loyal 
supporters, according to Associated 
C ollegiate Press correspondents at 
M iddle Western, Pacific, and South­
ern  schools. Despite the annual bar­
rage of criticism, plenty of pledg­
es absorbed the prescribed doses of 
punishm ent and indignity this 
year.
“And why not?" demanded the 
anon.vmous and slightly ungram ­
matical forestry student who d e ­
nounced Penn State Collegian ed i­
tors for the paper’s anti Hell Week 
policy with: "The foresters are 
more of a gentleman in their c ru d ­
est moments than you arc. A sell- 
respecting fraternity  w in ts  meu in 
Its membership, not ‘sissies.*"
Slightly at variance with this 
View, was the stand taken by nine 
Perm State fraternities. Alpha Chi 
Rho, Delta Chi, Delta Tau Delta, 
Delta Upsilon, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Sigma Nu and Triangle, 
after listening to a plea by W ilbur 
M Walden, national secretary of 
Alpha Chi Rho, declared a perm an­
ent ban on Hell Week.
Similar Action
Sin ilar action was taken by the 
University Disciplinary Committee 
at UePauw, with t>ociul probation 
the penalty for fraternities declin­
ing to abolish outlawed initiation 
practices. “The fraternity  world is 
changing," said The DePauw, stu ­
dent paper, in commenting on the 
dcei. »on. "If we cunt>‘inpi ite lor 
long tin? fraternity  of ten years ago 
we shall find ourselves holding a 
toes* of pottage.”
The University of Tennessee’s 
O range and White asked the In- 
terfi aternity  Council to order dis­
continuance of Hell Week. “Many 
of our fraternities have gone be­
yond ih r limits of reason. and even 
respectability in their application 
of tin* pre-initiation custom," says 
The Orange and White. Considering 
th e  violence to which some of our 
fra tern ities have resorted, Tennes­
see is lucky that more ‘accidents’ 
h a \e  not occurred.”
Meanwhile, the National Inter- 
fra tern ity  Council planned a na­
tional cnmpaign. The Council has 
repeatedly gone on record as o p ia t ­
ing every Hell Week practice.
Unmoved by all this, however, 
i r e  the editors of The Golden C a­
ter. San Francis» o State College 
publication. Remarking the trans­
fe r of freshm an “discipline’* from 
•n  association of men students to 
the sophomore class In an editorial
CAMPUS CURIOSITIES
R obert R . O  Lou&h u n ,
COLOMBIA’16, WHO WASTWICB F:L’ 
ECTED TO LEAD fHF. LION CREW, 
NEVER, ROWED A RACE AS CAPTAIN!'
HE WAS ELECTED CAPTAIN IN JUNE 
I9I7V BUT BEFORE TNE RACES IN I9I7 
Vr\i CREW DISBANDED BECAUSE OF 
THE WAR RETURNING FROM FRANCE 
HE teAIN ENTERED SCHOOL AND 
WAS NAMED CAPTAIN OF THE m -  
IVO CREW HOWEVER HE ACCUM­
ULATED ENOUGH POINTS AND 
GRADUATED IN FEBRUARY »920. 
LEAVING COLLEGE BEFORE TliE 
CREW HAD ACTUALLY ROWED 
ANY RACES/
i *
©AC P
S / g m a  A l p h a
EPflLQN FRA1ERNITY 
WAS FOUNDED IN 
1856. HAS ITS
h ead q u a rters  at
1856 SHERIDAN RpAD, 
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS. 
AND ITS TfcLEFWONE 
NUMBER IS DAVIS 
- 1856 -
C lA R IB tL  B. RATTERMAN
WAS THE FIRST WOMAN TO BE 
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE U.
OF CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL »M 
IOZ YEARS t
National League
Boston Bees 
Brooklyn Dodgers 
Chicago Cubs 
Cincinnati Reds 
New York Giants 
Philadelphia Phils 
Pittsburgh Pirates 
St. Louis Cards
ENTRY BLANK
Place American League Place
.............. Boston Red Sox ............. ..
.............. Chicago White Sox ................
..............  Cleveland Indians ...............
.............. Detroit Tigers . . . . . . . .
..............  New York Yanks ................
.............. Philadelphia A’s ................
.............. St. Louis Browns ................
.............. W ashington Senators ...............
Name.
in-a ded “Must S taters Always Mind 
Their M anners?” they say, “It’s 
Time for us to forget our ’high-fa­
intin ' philosophy and get some c o l- , 
legiate col»*r in our veins. Let the 
bnlbous-browed individuals pursue 
their one-track academic w ays.! 
W ell take a little  fun and spirit 
with OUR medicine."
Mr. Dirlim to Speak 
To Chemical Society
Mr. Robert A. Diehm of the Rohm
and Haas Co. will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of th î  
Northeast Wisconsin Section of the 
American Chemical Society, which 
is to be held tonight, a t 8:00 P. M.
SUMMER 
----POSITIONS—
•  Excellent opportunity to
finance your college educa. 
tion. Work is educational 
in nature. Reliable Com­
pany. $5.00 to $10.00 a
day easily made. Write for 
proof of results and full 
details immediately. 
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT 
1010 Arch St., Philadelphia
THE NEW
CORONA
Can Be
Rented or Purchased 
at
E.W. SHANNON’S
300 East College Ave. 
Telephone 86
Rental Cost $.1.00 a Month 
•»Applied on purchase price —
GLAMOROUS NEW
LUCIEN LELONG
PERFUMES
THE TREASURE BOX OIPT SHOP
20S E. College
Easter Greetings in the form of New Music or 
a Record will be appreciated by any of your friends. 
New Decca and Victor Releases 
this week
i
MEYER-SEEfiER CO.
MODERN DRV GLEANERS
222 E. College Ave.
Better Dry Cleaning
Gladly Delivered to Your Residential Unit
COATS 
DRESSES .. 9 5
Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —
In the Same Building as the East-End Postal Station
TRACK RECORDS 
The following indoor track  re­
cords are held by men atill in
school and eligible for com peti­
tion this season. All the men ex­
cept kelsen, a freshman, are 
sophomores.
Indoor Track Rccords—to date. 
45 yd. dash, Leete and Purdy, 04.9 
50 yd. dash, Novakofski, 05.3
1 lap run, Novakofski, 16.5
2 lap run, Novakofski, 30.5
3 lap run, Bridges, 47.3
4 lap run. Novakofski, :1.06
6 lap run, Reisen, :1.53
7 lap run, Schubert, :2.03
8 lap run, Schubert .2.20 
45 yd. high hurdles. Leete, 06.2 
High Jum p. Leete, 5’10” 
Broad Jum p, Vande Walle, 20’1J”
Apnleton Theatre 
Sponsors Contest
Con»irita o f Hating National 
And American League 
Ball Club»
The Appleton T heatre offers five 
passes (5) to cu rren t attractions 
after May 15th, to the w inner of 
first place, professors included, and 
two free ducats to the second place 
w inner. T nere’s the dope;
Below are the  sixteen team s tha t 
m ake up the  National and A m eri­
can Leagues—its up to each one of 
you to put back of each clubs name 
how you th ink  they stand in their 
respective circuit after one month 
of play, ending May 15th. The 
closest entry  w ill be aw arded the 
above mentioned prize on tha t date, 
second place a w inner also.
For exam ple if you believe the St. 
Louis C ardinals will be in  first a 
m onth after the season begins, 
m erely put a one (1) after their 
name. The clubs are arranged a l­
phabetically. The contest closes next 
Wednesday noon. Put your name in 
the pace provided and hand all 
entires to Joe Koffend o r H arry 
Helterhoff, personally or at the 
I^awrentian office in m ain hall.
Teachers Conference 
Abolishes Center Jump
Stevens Point, Wla. — (ACP) — 
Coaches of the Wisconsin State 
Teachers College basketball con­
ference, in a m eeting at the Teach­
ers College here, abolished the cen­
ter jum p in conference court games 
next season.
A nticipating a like change in 
rules committee, the coaches adopt­
ed regulations which will put the 
ball in play by center jum p at the 
beginning of each half, but at other 
times under the basket of the team 
scored upon.
German Club to Hear 
German Readings, Songs
Readings in Germ an will be iea- 
tured at the social m eeting of G er­
man Club to be held a t H am ar 
House Thursday, A pril 16 a t 7:00.
Carla Naber, one of the mem« 
bers of the Club will give the read­
ings. The group w ill also join iu 
singing G erm an songs.
All mem bers of the  Germ an Club 
are  give an especially cordial in­
vitation to  attend this meeting 
which w ill be preceded by a short 
business session.
SENIORS!
Orders for commencement an­
nouncements w ill be taken by 
members of Mortar Board on the 
first floor of Main Hall next 
week. The announcements must 
be paid for when the orders are 
taken. All orders must be In on 
or before Saturday noon. April 
18.
at the Institu te of Paper Chem istry. 
He will speak on ‘‘Industrial En­
zymes," and his talk  w ill involve 
both the nature and the industrial 
uses of enzymes.
KOCH
PHOTO
SHOP
•
Dependable 
Service 
and 
Quality Work
231 E. College Ave.
THE
HEARTHSTONE
Dinners
Luncheons
Private
Parties
•
Sunday
Night
Suppers
Memorial Drive 
Phone 1424
W hat?
SPRING AT 
LAWRENCE-
a n d  you  h a v e n ’t a lovely, come-hither  
c row n  of beau ty  to m a tch ?
Something 
must 
be donel
And we
can 
do i t i
Buetow’s Beauty Shop
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American Youth Act Enters 
Committee Hearing Stage
By Arnold Serwer
(Associated Collegiate Press 
Correspondent) 
Washington, D. C. — A fter two 
months of delay the American 
Youth Act is entering the commit­
tee hearing stage this week, when 
it  is to be viewed and reviewed by 
the  Senate Committee on Education 
and labor. Introduced on January  
14 in the  House by Rep. Thomas 
Amlie, Wisconsin Progressive, and 
in the Senate on the  same day by 
Senator Benson, Minnesota Farmer* 
Laborite, the bill was shelved for 
weeks under the pressure of more 
im mediate, if not m ore urgent Con* 
gressional business.
Benson, Amlie, and the Progres­
sive bloc in the House had hoped 
to  m anage a jo in t hearing of a 
com m ittee from both houses to con­
sider the  bill, but so far have not 
been successful.
Inform ation about the Act has not 
been generally publicised. The con­
servative press has played down all 
stories about the sponsoring of the 
bill and its subsequent progress. 
Youth organizations eligible to send 
delegates to the American Youth 
Congress have gotten w hatever 
play they could in various publica­
tions for the Act. This legislation 
was created at the request of the 
Youth Congress. As the bill now I 
reads it  has the support of church { 
youth groups and every liberal 
youth group in the country. 
Summary of Act 
Briefly, the American Youth Act 
contains the following provisions:
1. A system of vocational training 
and employment for youths be­
tw een 16 and 25. Employment, 
paying prevailing wages, to be 
on public enterprises. Weekly 
minim um  $15, plus $3 for cach 
dependent.
2. Paym ent of all fees of needy stu­
dents in high schools and vo­
cational schools plus the average 
weekly expenses of such stu­
dents. Expense allowance mini­
mum  to $15 monthly.
3. System of employment on col­
lege projects of academic na­
tu re , at prevailing wages, for all 
undergraduate and graduate stu­
dents in need. Wage to be set by 
local youth commission, with $25 
m onthly as a minimum.
4. Act to be controlled and ad­
m inistered by youth commissions 
consisting one-third of the elect­
ed representatives of youth or­
ganizations, one-third of organ­
ized labor representatives, and 
one-third of representatives of 
local social service bodies, and 
educational and consumers or­
ganizations.
5. No project, d irectly or indirect­
ly is to be of a m ilitary nature.
6. The Commissioner of Education 
and the Secretary of Labor are to 
se t up the machinery for pay* 
m en t of fees and the establish­
m ent of projects.
Money for the Act is to come out 
of unappropriated Treasury 
funds and anything additional 
needed is to be derived from 
taxes on inheritances, gifts, and
W e’ll Put the 
Whole Schmidt 
Suit Story in 
3 Words
“I’LL TAKE IT.”
We’re sure of ourselves be­
cause we’ve clocked ourselves 
and j>ur customers’ acceptance 
of our Spring suits.
We took 50 cases . . . marked 
them down. Out of the 50 
men, only one man left with­
out leaving an order. The 
other 49 not only purchased 
but were enthusiastic about 
i t
That's why we say that when 
you see yourself in a Griffon 
suit, you won t want your 
friends to see you in any* 
thing else.
The score is "I’ll take It” — 
49 . . .  to “I'll look around” 
— L
from
$20
Matt Schmidt 
& Son
Next to Wool worth’s
corporation incomes exceeding 
$5,000 yearly.
NYA Inadequate 
From  the standpoint of cost and 
the num ber of young peopls to  be 
benefited the A ct makes the NYA 
seem a mere gesture tow ard solving 
the problem  of unemployed youth. 
Representative Amlie estim ates 
that there  are  betw een 12 and 15 
m illion young men and women un­
employed. The NYA figure for the 
num ber of young men, unemployed 
and in  need, is about 3,000,000. No 
one has yet estim ated w hat the act 
would cast if passed but it would 
easily top a billion a year.
From  the Congressional stand­
point it is something to th ink  about. 
First, the  bonus boys exerting pres­
sure for one group, the veterans, 
then the Townsendites asking for 
billions for the aged, mid now up 
pop the youth organizations, so far 
w ithout the ability to exert pres­
sure even approaching tha t which 
the first tw o groups were capable 
ol producing, but ultim ately r.ble to 
work up nationwide support. And 
they all talk in billions, lam ent the 
harassed lawmakers!
Pan-American Day 
To be Observed 
Tuesday, April 14
Professor Mesen o f North­
western to Speak in 
Convocation
A SA D D LE FOR
p e < ; a s u s
LAWRENTIAN ROMANCE—IV
Coco-Cola Pause
F loorw alker a t  
Brokaw Gets His 
Se c o n d  Wind...
You had A pril eyes 
and A pril laughter, 
and all the things 
th a t ensue after.
I kissed you,
and you kissed me back. . . 
of violets there  was no lack 
upon your lips.
I was P irette 
and you P ierro t—
I know 
I would be kissing you yet, 
bu t A pril interpolates rain  
w ith  sun
and you w ere not surfeit with 
one.
Across the book
your smiling grows cool. • .
O, . . . can it be . . . 
tha t I'm  an A pril fool?. • •
Requests by real estate operators 
for Columbia athletes to take the 
place of striking w orkers were re ­
fused by university authorities.
BY BEULAH GREEN
The approaching 14th of April 
brings us the sixth celebration of 
Pan American Day. The observ­
ance of th is date has become an 
annual affair, having been set aside 
by presidential proclamation in the 
United States and the other Re 
publics of the two Americas. The 
day is intended to promote com­
m unity of interest, close coopera­
tion and a friendly feeling between 
the American nations and is 'here- 
fore observed with appropriate 
ceremonies throughout the Western 
Hemisphere. Addresses, pageants, 
luncheons, dances, and especially 
music are the order of the day on 
the radio, in universities and 
schools, for service clubs and pa­
triotic organizations.
Pan American Day was establish­
ed by the Pan American Union, an 
official organization founded in 
1890 as the International Bureau of 
American Republics and composed, 
by 1929, of twenty-one republics. 
It was founded and is maintained 
for the purpose of exchanging mu­
tually  useful information and fos­
t e r  i n g commerce, intercourse, 
friendship and peace among nations 
of the W estern Hemisphere and is 
supported by joint contributions of 
all the m em ber Republics, which 
have equal authority in its adm in­
istration. Its headquarters are in 
Washington, D. C., housed in a 
beautiful building built in Spanish 
style and containing a fine library 
ai.d museum. Its official organ is the 
“Bulletin of the Pan American Un­
ion,” which contains many articles 
that are of interest also to other 
than Spanish students. In the Feb­
ruary  num ber a more detailed ac­
count of Pan American Day may 
be found.
To Speak April 15
In connection with this day, Law­
rence is to welcome Professor Ro­
berto Brenes Mesen of N orthwest­
ern  U niversity, as convocation 
speaker on Wednesday, A pril 15th. 
He has been secured by the  joint 
efforts of the Spanish Club and the 
Chapel Program  Committee.
Professor Brenes Meson is a poet 
and a scholar and tw ice has been 
M inister of Education in his coun­
try, Costa Rica. D uring his sec*
Vacation is over, now, athough 
some of us can’t  seem to realize it. 
Dusty books are being opened, and 
scanned for the final eight-w eek 
grind. One situation seems to be 
favorable—no one can be very 
“spring feverish” these days w ith 
December gales still w hipping across 
the campus. Connel probably feels 
them more than anyone else, for 
he spent the holidays down south 
w here men are  men, and women 
are of the ’’G inger Rogers type.” 
Tug, his partner, has gone back for
It is interesting to note how some 
Brokawites en tertained them selves 
while “on leave” for the past week. 
We find tha t Holmes and A rthur 
“hit the high spots” in Chicago 
that thriving M ilwaukee suburb. 
Ken W alker studied—and kept an 
eye on Fil. Schrocder and Bennetts 
replenished the ir respective w ard­
robes at Gimbels. “Heavy” stayed in 
and enjoyed the comforts of home 
(Yeah!) Preitz took in the auto 
show—several times. “Sol” rcplen-
I r o h i n u n  R a i s e s  S t o c k  
T o  P a y  W a y  a t  C o l l e g e
Lubbock, Tex. — Carl K i g h t ,
freshman at Texas Technological 
college, is “raising” his way through 
school.
An uncle gave him $5 for C hrist­
mas in 1929. Carl bought a pig.
He raised the pig; she had a fam­
ily of six.
He sold five; the rem aining two 
presented him w ith 11 more.
He sold his pigs and bought a reg­
istered cow and calf.
He accumulated a herd  of 16 reg­
istered cattle, sold tw o for $200 and 
enrolled in Tech. The other 14 he 
values at more than $1,000, and he 
thinks the calves will put him 
through school.
ond term  he brought about a re ­
form in the city and country 
schools. He was at one tim e Am­
bassador of Spanish and Spanish 
American L iterature  at N orthw est­
ern University. Beside several vol­
umes of poems, he has published 
books on Education, Philosophy, 
Philology, L iterature, several text 
books, and num erous magazine a r ­
ticles and translations. His name 
is recognized as a poet and literary  
critic of distinction in Spain and in 
Spanish America.
ished the Schroeder Hotel cash reg­
ister, spending lavishly.
Poindexter attended church while 
a t home. Jacobs slept—and slept, 
dreaming of steaks as big as bread­
boards <now he actually believe** he 
ate one!) "Dimples” Crawford spent 
his time acquiring riddles to spring 
on Walker. Irv K ruetz took some 
Rhumba lessons, and can he swing 
it! North wrote to Bugie, Jf>e 
Maertzweiler bought a new bow tie. 
Wickman is blowing the u r p  for 
the A-Cappellers. Ken Osbon kept 
in shape, as usual. Paul Srhm utt 
went “the way of all flesh,” w hile 
his colleagues toured Chicago And 
what did Persh do? Just ask him!
• And while you're there, tik o  a 
gander at that snapshot.)
• * • 
Mr. Barrows did his duty. We en­
joyed his cordial letters.
• * • 
Man of the week: Ken Kramer. 
Why? It's his turn.
The next war will be won by 
j the n&tion having the best gasoline, 
savs Dr. Merrell R. Fenske' of 
Pennsylvania State College.
J.G. Mohr— Piano Tuner
Plano Technician 
these 20 years.
for Lawrence College and Conservatory
During the Spring Semester 1
use Helena Rubinstein’s 
Pa steu r ized  B lea c h in g  C r ea m
You can make your skin simply dazzling with this 
marvelous cream that bleaches as it cleanses. Light­
ens sallowness, freckles and left-over tan. Makes your 
skin wonderfully soft and smooth and simply immac­
ulate. Pasteurized Bleaching Cream, 1.00.
Follow with Skin Toning Lotion— Refines skin texture 
and closcs pores. Makes a flattering powder base. 
And it's a grand quick cleanser between classes. 1.25.
P E T T I B O N E ’ S ilL
For Sports 
and the Campus
Sweaters
*2.95 *3.95
•  Coralite
•  Star Dust
•  Aqua
•  Powder 
Blue
•  White
•  Maize
A whole w ardrobe of sw eaters is not too nutch for the college 
outfit — sw eaters in all colors, with round, high necks, the new 
V neckline, the half-length front opening w ith zipper. Knit from 
soft, fine woolen yarns that take unusual colors beautifully. $2 '*5 
and $3.95.
Twin Sweater Sets in the 
New Colors, $5.95
There is a lovely novel w’eave in aqua, white, gray, brown, 
navy, coralite and black. With crystal buttons. O ther styles in 
gold, malacca and the im portant sw eater colors. $5.95 a set.
Separate Skirts, $3.95, $5.95
In powder blue, pale green or maize flannel at $3.95. A sm art 
style in soft gray, coralite, or blue-gray wool, buttoned from 
w aistline to hem, at $5.95 Sportsm anlike styles in shepherd 
checks, blue and white, black and white, or brown and 
white. $3 95.
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The Journalist's Creed
By Walter W illiams, late dean of the 
University of Missouri School 
of Journalism
I believe in th e  p rofession  of jo u r ­
nalism .
1 believe th a t the  public jo u rn a l is 
a public tr u s t;  th a t all connected w ith  
it are, to  th e  fu ll m easure  o f th e ir  r e ­
sponsib ility , tru s tees  for the public; 
th a t accep tance of lesser serv ice than  
th e  public serv ice is b e tray a l of th is 
tru s t.
I believe th a t c lea r th ink ing  and 
c lea r s ta tem en t, accuracy and fairness, 
a re  fu n d am en ta l to good journalism .
I believe tha t a jou rnalist should 
w rite  only w hat he holds in his h ea rt 
to  be true .
1 believe th a t suppression of th e  
new s, fo r any  consideration  o ther th an  
th e  w elfa re  of society, is indefensible.
I believe th a t no one should w rite  
as a jo u rn a lis t w hat he w ould not say 
as a gen tlem an ; th a t b ribery  by one’s 
ow n pocketbook is as m uch to be 
avoided as b rib e ry  by the pocketbook 
of an o th e r; th a t ind iv idual responsi­
b ility  m ay not be escaped by p leading 
an o th e r 's  in s truc tions or another's d iv ­
idends.
I believe th a t advertising , new s and 
ed ito ria l colum ns should alike serve 
the  best in te rests  of readers; th a t a 
sing le  s tan d a rd  of help fu l tru th  and 
c lea rness should  p revail for all; th a t 
th e  suprem e test of good jou rnalism  
is th e  m easure  of its public service.
I believe th a t the  journalism  w hich 
succeeds best—the best deserves suc­
cess—fears  God and honors m an; is 
s tou tly  independen t, unm oved by p ride  
of opinion o r g reed of pow er, construc­
tive, to le ran t but never careless, self* 
con tro lled , pa tien t, alw ays respectfu l 
of its re ad e rs  but a lw ays u nafra id ; is 
q u ick ly  in d ig n an t at in justice: is u n ­
sw ayed  by th e  appeal of p riv ilege or 
th e  clam or of the  m ob; seeks to give 
ev e ry  m an  a chance, and. as far as law  
and  honest w age and recognition of 
hum an  b ro th e rh o o d  can miike it so, 
an  equal chance; is p ro found ly  p a tr io t­
ic w hile  s incere ly  p rom oting  in te rn a ­
tio n a l good w ill and cem enting  w orld- 
com radesh ip ; is a jou rna lism  of h u ­
m an ity , of and  for today 's  w orld.
LIFE’S ODDITIES 7 he Cat’s lJaw
By Q «o rft Clark
G ee, golly, gosh,, darn , deuce, devil.
“See, you're even losing the ones who slow down and look you over."
From College Presses
Culture — 
An Asset
S urveys have often revealed  th a t co l­
lege s tuden ts of today a re  b u t li tt le  con­
cerned  w ith  th e  cu ltu ra l heritage  of o u r 
day and are  not fam iliar w ith  th e  g rea t 
w orks of a r t and lite ra tu re . I t is o ften  
repo rted  th a t th e  only m usic th ey  tak e  
ca re  to  learn  th e  title  of is th e  p roduct 
of “tin  pan a lley” and popu lar w rite rs  
w ith  an  eye on the  profits of th e ir  efforts.
O n S a tu rd ay  and S unday  afternoons, 
th e  charge  leveled against stu d en ts  can 
easily  be refu ted  by checking on th e  r a ­
d io  program s w hich they  have selected. 
T hroughou t the  cam pus groups of s tu ­
d en ts  ga th e r toge ther fo r th e  pu rpose of 
listening to the  perfo rm ance of th e  M et­
ropo litan  O pera com pany and to th e  var> 
ious program s of sym phony o rchestras 
p resen ted  during  the  w eekend.
W ith all the  dem ands th a t college life 
m akes on th e  le isu re  tim e of studen ts,
such a m ovem ent am ong them  is com ­
m endable . L arge  en ro llm en ts  in classes 
of m usic ap p rec ia tion  and th e  p o p u la r ity  
of rad io  p ro g ram s of classical m usic  in d i­
ca te  th e  g row ing  in te re s t of th e  s tu d en ts  
to  becom e acq u a in ted  and  en joy  th e  im ­
m o rta l w orks of th e  g rea t m usic m asters .
—Ind iana  D aily S tu d en t.
Fearless Education
A com m ittee  of lead ing  educato rs, a f ­
te r  a  fo u r-h o u r study , now  rep o rts  to  th e  
N ational E duca tion  A ssociation  its  be lief 
th a t co n tro v ersia l social and  econom ic 
p rob lem s shou ld  n o t be banned  from  
school room s b u t should  be d iscussed fu l­
ly an d  honestly . If  w e believe in  o u r 
A m erican  system  of g overnm en t an d  o u r 
trad itio n a l freedom , w’e should  know  th a t 
th e ir  safe ty  and  perm anence  lie  in  un> 
w ere  e stab lish ed  in th e  f irs t place. C om ­
parison  w ith  o th e r  system s should  th en  
d e rs tan d in g  th em  and  know ing  w hy  th ey  
s tre n g th e n  o u r fa ith  in w h a t is good in 
o u r ow n.
“P e rh ap s  th e  g rea te s t th re a t to  ed u ­
cation  in  th e  w orld  today ,” says a  p a rt
Formalism: A Felony
W hile th e  w orld is th rea ten ed  w ith  
th e  ever g row ing top-heavy  pow er of 
undem ocratic  governm en t, and p a rtic ­
u la r ly  at th is tim e of im pending elec­
tions. we of th e  U nited S ta tes m ust 
look to th e  in stitu tions w hich have 
been the  root of ju s tifiab le  national 
p rid e  these m any generations. At the 
p resen t, how ever, it seem s th a t some 
of these in stitu tions, fo rgetting  both 
th e  purpose th a t th ey  w ere designed 
fo r and the  m ode in w’hich they w ere  
in tended  to operate , have inclined far 
from  the  line w hich  m ade them  an 
e a r l ie r  source of A m erican pride. B as­
ically  th e  deficiencies seem to be d e ­
ficiencies of dem ocracy itself and in 
th e  system  these  inconsistencies lead  
to  fa ilu re  of p roper functioning, dem o­
c ra tica lly .
T he w'orst o ffender is the  obviously 
undem ocra tic  suprem e court. D edicat­
ed to a fo rm alism  th a t can be con­
ceived  of as n au g h t bu t sheer m ockery  
th e  sup rem e cou rt supposedly is to 
function  to  in te rp re t in th e  light of th e  
constitu tion , exclud ing  from  its deci­
sions all considera tions of w hat is so­
c ia lly  exp ed ien t or e th ica lly  righ t, leg­
is la tion  su bm itted  to it. Such a con­
cep t of in te rp re ta tio n  is obviously ab ­
su rd . because th e  constitu tion  can be 
in te rp re te d  in th e  light of jud ic ia l r e ­
v iew  alm ost as desired . P roof of such 
a cond ition  lies in th e  p a ten t rev e rsa l 
in th e  TV A  decision as against th e  
N RA  and AAA.
I t  is to  be w ondered  how  long 
A m erican  people a re  going to ex to ll 
as A m erican  a system  th a t p e rm its  
n ine  old m en  w ho w ere  nev er e lec ted  
and w hom  d ea th  alone can rem ove 
from  office, to  tie  up  social leg isla tion  
because in th e ir  opinion a docum ent, 
p u t to g e th e r one h u n d red  and fifty  
y ea rs  ago by  o th e r old, if w ise, m en, 
w ould no t sanction  it. P res id en tia l in ­
d iffe ren ce  to  th e  suprem e co u rt ru m ­
b lings has s ta r te d  a cripp ling  of th is 
q u ite  insid ious influence. T he ca re fu l 
d is reg a rd  of “co n stitu tio n a lity ” m an i­
fested  in th e  fram ing  of th e  recen t 
M cG uffey b ill and  the  fastid ious w ork  
in  securing  sig n a tu res  of seven gov­
e rn o rs  to  th e  effect th a t they and the  
s ta te s  they  rep resen t a re  u n ab le  to 
con tro l th e  s itua tion  alone, aim s to th e  
end of fo rcing  th e  S uprem e co u rt to 
recognize th e  necessity  of considering  
th e  social w ill of a m odern  people. 
O ur w atch  w ord  as a na tion  m ust be 
fo rtitude , fo r titu d e  to recognize so 
com plete ly  th e  changing needs of th e  
w’orld  th a t even the  backw ash  of r e ­
ac tio n a ry  sen tim en t w ill not d e te r  a 
new  progress, fo rtitu d e  to th ink  ag a in s t 
trad itio n a l p a tte rn .
DAMN, HKLL. E very  tim e w e pu ll a 
book ou t of the  p ile on o u r c a rre l they  
a ll fa ll 011 us. I t  m akes us m ad, good 
and m ad, and w hile wre 're  th in k in g  of it  
ev e ry th in g  m akes us m ad—the  w ea th er, 
com prehensives, and  our thesis.
T he th ing  th a t m akes us th e  m addest 
of all is th a t w e 're  seniors, and  th e  th in g  
th a t m akes us second m addest is th a t 
w e’re E nglish  m ajors. W e’ve know n a ll 
along th a t it w as inev itab le , th a t  if w e 
s tuck  a round  long enough, w e cou ldn’t 
avoid  being Seniors, b u t it d id n ’t occur 
to  us u n til too la te  th a t w e w ere  head ing  
to w ard s being E nglish  m ajors.
W e used to  th in k  th a t E nglish  m ajo rs  
w ere G od’s chosen people. W e s till th in k  
so, only  w e feel d iffe ren tly  abou t it  now \ 
T he E nglish  m ajo rs  w ere  th e  f irs t ones 
chosen to w rite  com prehensive  exam s. 
N one of them  w en t in sane as th ey  
expected  and prom ised to  do. T hey 
broke fa ith . B ecause they  broke fa ith , 
a ll sen io rs now  w rite  com prehen* 
sives. It is too la te  to do an y th in g  to  
those people now  excep t to  look up th e ir  
nam es in files not y e t d u sty  and sw ear a 
te r r ib le  oa th  nev er to  nam e y ou r c h il­
d ren  a fte r  them .
T he second th ing  th a t English m ajo rs 
w ere  chosen for w as to w rite  theses. Nowr 
a thesis by any o th e r  nam e w’ould  sm ell 
sw eeter, bu t it w ould s till be a thesis. 
A thesis is not to be confused w ith  a te rm  
paper. It is a fa r  g re a te r  th ing . As d e ­
fined in th e  d ic tionary  a thesis is a “ th ing  
laid  dow n; a p roposition  w hich  a person  
advances and o ffe rs  to  m a in ta in  . . 
T his defin ition , how ever, is very  poor. 
T he on ly  p a rt of it  w ith  w h ich  w e can 
ag ree  is th a t it is a th ing . Q u ite  d e fin ite ­
ly it is a TH IN G . B ut th e  “laid  d o w n ” 
p a r t is bad. T he au th o r  show s lack of 
close acqu a in tan cesh ip  w ith  a  thesis. You 
can ’t keep  a good thesis dow n. I t  w ill 
h au n t you. I t  w ill ra ise  its  head  and  
le e r a t th e  m ost in o p p o rtu n e  m om ents. 
I t w ill follow* you to  bed, and  c raw l in  
ahead  o f you in  o rd e r to  ge t u n d e r th e  
pillow* from  w hich  place it w ill push  and  
nag a t you all n igh t.
“A proposition  w hich a person  ( th a t 's  
us) advances and  o ffers to  m ain ta in .” W e 
m ay h av e  advanced  it, b u t wre can 't r e ­
m em b er offering  to m a in ta in  it. I t w as 
begot upon  us un w ittin g ly , w h ile  w e m ay 
lodge it, w e re fu se  to  board  it. W e do n ’t  
even know  w ho its fa th e r  is. W hoever 
he  is, he  can m a in ta in  it.
N ow  th e  th ird  th ing  fo r w hich  E ng- 
lish m ajo rs  have  been chosen is to  g ive  
fiv e-m in u te  speeches a f te r  th ir ty  m in u tes  
of p rep a ra tio n  on one of tw o  topics sug ­
g ested—said speech to  coun t fo r 1 25 of 
com prehensive.
I t  is tru e  th a t speech m ajo rs  also a re  
asked to  indu lge in th is  fo rm  of e m b a r­
rassm en t, b u t th ey  do no t w rite  theses. I t  
is n o t so bad fo r them  because th e y ’ve 
had practice . We hav en ’t. By M ay 8 . 
w'e’ll s till be hav ing  a h a n d o v e r  from  
o u r theses. E ven if w e do get a topic 
on w hich w e can talk , w e can ’t ta lk . B e­
fo re  th e  m ost critica l g roup  in th e  school, 
th e  English  d ep artm en t, w e w ill tu rn  
g rey  and  slum p in to  a disconst late heap. 
A t least we hope w e w ill. W ? fee l w e 
ow e it to  poste rity . Som ebody ^ias to  do  
som eth ing  for p o s te rity —go ii sane, or 
die, o r revolt. We w’ould like  tha t som e­
body to  be us.
of th e  N. E. A. repo rt, “is th e  e s tab lish ­
m en t of n arro w  political con tro l over th e  
schools and th e  severe reg im en ta tion  of 
th e  m inds of a w hole genera tion  of c h il­
d ren .
“T he g rea t need is fo r a school p ro ­
g ram  th a t w ill deal boldly  and  firm ly  
w ith  th e  problem s of th e  age, n e ith e r g iv ­
ing w ay to h y ste ria  on th e  one hand , no r 
c linging blind ly  to trad itio n  on th e  o ther, 
b u t proceeding stead ily  and  w ith  confi­
dence tow ard  th e  rea liza tion  of the  ideals 
of A m erican  dem ocracy  u n d e r th e  con­
d itions of in d u s tria l c iv ilization .”
—C ourtesy  A ppleton P ost-C rescen t.
W’esleyan  U niversity  s tu d en ts  a re  
figh ting  th e  fo rm ation  of an  A m erican  
S tu d en t Union chap te r on th e  cam pus.
I
